
Church Music Director
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church is seeking a talented and inspired musician to lead its music program to begin fall, 2022.

Who We Are
St. Paul’s is a welcoming, diverse, and affirming community of approximately 127 weekly congregants. Rooted in the 
Episcopal/Anglican tradition, we have a contemporary view of spirituality and religion in the world today. 

St. Paul’s is well known for music both as part of the service and as a concert venue. Music is an essential part of 
our worship experience and highly valued by our congregation. Our choir consists of 10-12 volunteers with good 
intonation and sight-reading abilities, and four professional section leaders. The choir sings at the weekly 10 am 
Sunday service, and monthly Evensong and Compline. Our repertoire spans centuries of Anglican tradition, as well 
as spirituals and contemporary works. The acoustics in our beautiful space are live and clear, ideal for choral and 
chamber performances. Instruments include a 1934 Austin Organ, a 6’ Yamaha Parlor Grand Piano (sanctuary) and 
a two-octave set of handbells. Concerts by outside groups are organized by our Friends of Music Ministry.  

We share our campus with our primary ministry, St. Paul’s Episcopal School, a non-sectarian K-8 school of almost 
400 children. There may be opportunity to develop a music program that features children from the school as well as 
the parish.

The Job
• Steward St. Paul’s excellence in sacred music performance.
• Create a Music Ministry that is welcoming, collegial, and diverse.
• Creatively and collaboratively expand our musical offerings to reflect the diversity of our beloved community
• Work with the clergy to prepare for the liturgy each week.
• Play the organ and direct St. Paul’s choir.  Our strong desire is for a single choir director-organist, but are open

to considering two individuals, under the right circumstances.
• Full job description here.

Remuneration
• The Director of Music is a part-time salaried position with benefits.  Salary range is $32-$40,000, depending on

education, training and experience.

Candidates for the position should submit the following no later than July 31, 2022: 
• Letter of introduction.
• Complete curriculum vitae, including formal education, training in music, and employment history,

including employers and positions.
• Digital examples of organ performance.
• Names and contact information for three professional references.

St. Paul’s Employee Policy requires proof of current vaccination against COVID19.

Submit to:
Sharon Pilmer, Chair, Music Director Search Committee
musicdirectorsearch@stpaulsoakland.org

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church    114 Montecito Ave, Oakland, CA 94610    510 834 4314    www.stpaulsoakland.org

https://www.stpaulsoakland.org/organ.html
https://www.stpaulsoakland.org/concerts.html
https://www.stpaulsoakland.org/music.html
http://www.spes.org
mailto:musicdirectorsearch%40stpaulsoakland.org?subject=Music%20Director%20Search
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JOB DESCRIPTION 


POSITION INFORMATION 
Position Title:  Music Director, St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, Oakland 


Issue Date:  June 1, 2022 


Reports To:  Rector, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Oakland Location:  114 Montecito Ave 
Oakland, CA. 94610 


Employment status:  Part time, employed 
Salary:  Range $32,000-$40,000 / year plus benefits.  
Opportunity for growth with program expansion. 


POSITION SUMMARY 
Music is an integral part of the life of this parish. Under the leadership of the clergy, the Music 
Director exercises an important ministry that involves the staff, choir, all members of the 
congregation, and the community. 


The Director will serve as a pastor, educator, and principal musician for this parish. The Director will 
teach music and liturgy as necessary, prepare the choir, curate the musical experience for the entire 
congregation, steward St. Paul’s excellence in sacred music performance, and creatively expand our 
musical offerings to reflect the diversity of our Parish. 


ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
• Assist the clergy with preparation of the liturgy
• Select music for worship services
• Assist in preparation of the bulletin (song references, lyrics, notational graphics)
• Play the organ* and direct the choir


o Sunday morning, 10 am (choir sings September through mid-June), year round
o Evensong 4 pm first Sunday of the month (October-June)
o Compline 8 pm fourth Sunday of the month
o Holy Days including but not limited to Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, Ash Wednesday, 


Wednesday of Holy Week, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, Easter Vigil
• Provide organ* and choral music, if requested, for Weddings and Funerals, pending Music 


Director’s availability
• Provide organ* and choral music for additional services not listed above, pending Director’s 


availability
• Rehearse the choir as needed, schedule TBD
• Hire and manage section leaders
• Hire substitute or other musicians as needed for special services
• Engage with the congregation at large to promote knowledge of and practice of singing our 


sacred music
• Purchase music and other supplies as needed, within budget
• Oversee the orderly maintenance of choir room, music library and choir vestments
• Comply with relevant copyright laws
• Oversee maintenance of Church’s musical instruments
• Participate in annual budgeting process
• Support the Friends of Music Ministry which fosters engagement and coordinates with 


outside musical groups that use the Church’s space for performance



http://www.stpaulsoakland.org
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• Within first year of hire, assess and report to the vestry the feasibility of a youth music
program


• Abide by the American Guild of Organists Code of Ethics and Code of Professional Standards
• Comply with Diocesan Whole and Healthy Church compendium of policies and procedures


that protect the community.
• Comply with St. Paul’s personnel policies including vaccination against COVID19.


REQUIRED KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND ABILITIES 
• Experienced choral director
• Experienced organist*
• Deep knowledge of church music.  Familiarity with the Episcopal liturgy is preferred.
• Strong commitment to the work of fostering diversity, equity and inclusion in our music


program
• Knowledge of a variety of musical cultures and styles
• Foster a creative and respectful environment that encourages participation and builds


musicians and the program.
• Recruit, train and retain volunteer singers.
• Proven pastoral, leadership and administrative abilities
• Familiarity with Finale, Sibelius or other notation software
• Proficiency in reading music, writing musical notation and transposition
• Collaborative, big picture thinker able to partner with others to expand musical offerings at


St. Paul’s
PREFERRED EDUCATION, EXPERIENCE AND CREDENTIALS 


• Advance study of choral conducting, vocal pedagogy and organ.*
• Minimum of two years of leadership in directing church music, preferably at a liturgical


church
• Experience in directing music in a wide range of musical styles


* Our strong preference is for a choir director-organist, and organ proficiency should be consistent with
our instrument.  Will consider separating the two roles under the right circumstances, with a
commensurate adjustment in salary. If the position is split, the music director must be a skilled pianist,
sufficient to accompany the choir during rehearsal.


Candidates for the position should submit the following no later than July 31, 2022: 
• A letter of introduction
• Complete curriculum vitae, including a record of formal education, training in music, and employment


history, including employers and positions
• Digital examples of organ performance
• Names and contact information for three professional references


St. Paul’s Employee Policy requires proof of current vaccination against COVID19. 


Submit to: 
Sharon Pilmer, Chair, Music Director Search Committee 
musicdirectorsearch@stpaulsoakland.org 
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The Episcopal Diocese of California 


1055 Taylor Street, San Francisco, CA  94108 
tel 415-673-5015;  fax 415-673-4863 


WELCOME TO THE DIOCESE of CALIFORNIA’S 


2022 EMPLOYEE BENEFITS PROGRAM 


What Does the Employee Benefit Program Include? 


The complete Diocese of California’s benefit program includes medical (choice of Kaiser EPO 80, Kaiser EPO 


High, Anthem BC/BS PPO 80 or Anthem BC/BS PPO 90); dental/ortho (Cigna); group term life $50K (Church 


Life), an employee assistance plan (Cigna Behavioral); short and long term disability (Aflac/Zurich), and salary 


continuation (501c);  


 


Those enrolled in a medical plan also have a package of “additional benefits” through CPG that includes 


EyeMed vision benefits, Health Advocate, travel assistance and hearing aids. Lay employees participate in a 


Defined Contribution Retirement Plan while clergy participate in the Clergy Pension Plan (both through Church 


Pension Group, CPG)   


 


Employees paid through the Diocese Payroll Service may also participate in a Flexible Spending Account to 


cover uninsured medical or dependent care expenses with pre-tax income. 


Who is Eligible for the Benefits Plan? 


Lay and clergy employees working from 20 - < 30 hours a week are enrolled in the part-time benefits package 


that includes short- and long-term disability and a salary continuation program in lieu of State program as well 


as an employee assistance plan. Clergy participate in Clergy Pension and lay employees participate in a Defined 


Contribution Retirement plan with CPG.  PT Employees also have the option to enroll in medical or dental 


coverage – the employer contribution for premiums of the optional medical and dental are established by each 


organization on an annual basis.  Check with employer or Diocese benefits office for clarification of employer’s 


current benefit policies.  


The benefits package for full-time benefit eligible employees, those working 30 or more hours per week on a 


long-term basis (longer than 90 days) includes salary continuation, disability, employee assistance plan, 


medical, dental and life insurance effective the first of the month following date of hire, or if DOH is 1st of 


month coverage begins immediately.  


Full-time employees may elect to waive medical or dental insurance if they have coverage elsewhere. In this 


case, the employee must sign a waiver of insurance, listing all persons (self and any dependents) for whom 


coverage is waived. 


Spouses, state registered domestic partners and children (up to age 30) are all eligible for employer provided 


coverage through Diocesan benefits program 


How Is the Insurance Paid For? 


The Diocese bills the employer for the full cost of elected benefits.  If employee participate in optional medical 


or dental or enrolls in a plan that exceeds employer’s coverage the premium difference can be processed via 


payroll deductions on a pre-tax basis, contact the payroll office for the appropriate payroll deduction forms. 


Retirement and pension plans are billed to the employer by the plan managers (Fidelity or CPG)  


How Do I Enroll?  


Visit www.diocal.org/employeebenefits to review the plan comparisons, complete and return the enrollment 


form to your employer within 30days of your hire or change of status date. Delays in returning forms to the 


Diocese can delay and/or jeopardize enrollment eligibility. 


 


We’re glad you’re with us! 



http://www.cpg.org/
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Overview of Benefits of Employment 


 


 


If you work 20 or 
more hours per 
week you are 
eligible for: 


Salary Continuation 
In lieu of State UI 


Automatic 


Short- and Long-Term 
Disability Insurance 


Automatic Automatic 


Lay Retirement 
Defined Contribution 


Plan  


 
When new hire paperwork with payroll deduction authorization is sent to Diocese 


employee is enrolled in the plan via CPG’s online Employee Roster. 
 


EAP 
Employee Assistance 


Program 
Automatically provided to all employees working 20+ hours per week. 


Dental or Medical 
Insurance 


Cigna Dental/Ortho and Kaiser or Anthem Blue Cross / Blue Shield medical 
plans available for purchase at your own expense.  Visit 


www.diocal.org/employeebenefits or contact the Diocesan Benefits office for 
plan materials and form 


If you work 
30 or more hours 
per week, you are 
also eligible for 


Employer provided 
group coverage: 


Medical Insurance 
(can cover you, your 
partner/spouse, and 


your dependents) 


Available medical plans include “additional benefits”: 


 Kaiser EPO 80, Kaiser EPO High,  


Anthem BC/BS PPO 80 or PPO 90  


Complete enrollment form or submit the Waiver of Coverage 


 


. 
Dental Insurance 


(can cover you, your 
partner/spouse, and 


your dependents) 


Cigna Dental/Ortho 


Complete enrollment form or submit the Waiver of Coverage 


$50K Life Insurance Automatically provided to all employees working 30+ hours per week. 


UNUM Long-Term Care 
Insurance 


This benefit is employee paid via payroll deductions. 
Premium not paid by employer (except for CSB) 


http://unuminfo.com/episcopaldioceseca002/index.aspx  


If you are paid via 
the Diocesan payroll 


system, you are 
eligible for: 


Direct Deposit 
Sign-Up 


Enrollment form required 


Health Care & 
Dependent Care Flexible 


Spending 
Acct. Enrollment 


 
Employee must work at least 20 hours per week to be eligible. 


Enrollment required prior to the first payroll of employment or during Annual 
Enrollment for new year start date. Visit www.diocal.org/pba for info & forms 
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